BACK ISSUE and SINGLE ESSAY ORDER FORM

Please print and mail this form with your check or money order in USD to:

a/b: Auto/Biography Studies
Department of English & Comparative Literature, CB# 3520
University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill
Chapel Hill, NC 27599-3520

Please address all questions to our Managing Editor at: a/b@unc.edu

Name:
Title:
Department:
Email:  Phone:

Mailing Address:

Name: Affiliation: 
Address: 
Apt/ P.O. Box: City: Zip: 
Country: Special Instructions:

I would like to order:

_____ Back Issue(s) at the Individual rate of $15/issue _____ at the Institutional Rate of $30/issue ______

_____ Copy(ies) of the following Back Issue: Volume Number _____ Issue Number _____

_____ Copy(ies) of the following Back Issue: Volume Number _____ Issue Number _____

_____ Copy(ies) of the following Back Issue: Volume Number _____ Issue Number _____

I would like to order:

_____ Copy(ies) of individual essays at the rate of $5/essay
_____ Copy(ies) of the following essay: Title ________________________________________________

Author Name __________________________________ Volume Number _____ Issue Number _____

_____ Copy(ies) of the following essay: Title ________________________________________________

Author Name __________________________________ Volume Number _____ Issue Number _____

Total Amount Enclosed in USD: _____

Signature: ___________________________ Date: ___________________________